Abstract-Three kinds of the south ion-absorbed rare earth mine (REM) which are Lingbei REM region with light rare earth element (REE), Zudong REM region with high REE and Longshe REM region with middle high REE respectively were chosen as study areas in this paper. In order to make land cover maps and therefore monitor the changes of the exploitation of study areas during 2000-2010, object-oriented classification were conducted using SPOT1/2/5, and ALOS satellite imageries. A retrospective approach was also used to reduce the false change information, and thus to extract the change information of rare earth mining area efficiently. It is found that the three south ion-absorbed REM areas were scattered in study areas, and the exploitation areas of 
I. INTRODUCTION
Rare Earth Mine has been widely used in many fields, such as machine manufacturing, petrochemical industry, spaceflight and aero aviation and so on. With the demand increased for the rare earth resource, disordered mining phenomenon has become seriously. However, the improper mining way will cause many environmental problems, such as water and soil pollution, soil erosion and so on. These problems have affected human's life, also restricted regional sustainable development. So it is necessary to monitor the rare earth mine exploitation. The conventional field and laboratory measurements are time-consuming, inefficient and long cycle for a large-scale surface mine area. With the development of remote sensing technology, more and more multi-resolution, multi-temporal and multi-spectral remote sensing image data are provided by different kinds of remote sensors, and the technology are widely applied in many fields. It also becomes an effective way to monitor the mining area.
There have been numerous researches on mine monitoring with the various satellite remote sensing data which range from middle spatial resolution images to high spatial resolution images. America conduct a program of monitoring mining area environment and disaster using remote sensing technology, which include the dynamic monitoring the coal gangue areas and reclamation areas, and it received a good effect [1] . Parls and Peterson took the open cast coal mine in the middle of Pennsylvania as a study area, and compared the vegetation and reclamation area border extraction with maximum likelihood method from SPOT, Landsat MSS, Landsat TM datasets, and the result shows that the extraction result of high spatial resolution remote sensing image is the best [2] . Niu et al. use SPOT, Landsat TM and aerial images for Jiangou mountain of Ningxia, Haibowang mining area of Neimenggu and Datong mining area of Shanxi respectively to determine the position and exploitation scale, and point out that using remote sensing and spatial technique can monitor the status of small coal mine well [3] . Mengenli et al choose Landsat TM images to monitor and assess the environment of Eynez open cast coal mine using maximum likelihood method, and the study indicates that the remote sensing technology play a major role in mining environmental assessment and monitoring [4] . These studies have shown that the remote sensing image with middle spatial resolution can monitor and qualitatively analyze the mining status of large exploitation scale well, and receive a good result. While it is difficult to monitor the regional mining area. Du proposed that applying the remote sensing image with high spatial resolution in the mine environment has a wide prospect, and it would provide technique support for resolving the problems which the traditional remote sensing technology faced [5] . Ming took Xiaoshanba monohydrallite of centrel Guizhou as study area, use QUICKBIRD remote sensing image to extract the stope, tailings pond and waste dump field [6] . Peng choose rare earth mine of Dingnan as a study case, and use ALOS image to extract two different kinds of exploitation technique mining areas which are in-situ leaping method and non in-situ leaping method including pond leaching and heap leaching way respectively, and quantitatively analyze the exploitation status, it pointed that the remote sensing image with 2.5m resolution can identify clearly the ion-absorbed rare earth mine [7] . Dai implement the monitoring of illegal mining area of rare earth mine, extraction of desertification and polluted water using QUICKBIRD imageries in Xunwu [8] . The study suggests that the image with high resolution provides a good
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This research aims at investigating the exploitation status of Lingbei REM, Zudong REM and Longshe REM respectively and analyzing the reclamation effect of abandoned REM using remote sensing technique from 2000, 2005 to 2010. Therefore, an object-oriented classification approach was applied to extract REM exploitation of 2010. In order to derive the exploitation information of another years and change information rapidly and accurately, backtracking method was combined with object-oriented classification. And tasseled cap transformation was applied to analyze the reclaimed vegetation condition of abandoned REM using Landsat series data. The study will provide a technical support and decision-making for the relevant department to make plans for ion-absorbed rare earth mineral resource exploitation and to improve the environment of REM area.
II. STUDY AREA AND DATASETS

A. Study Area
The south of Jiangxi province is rich in mineral resource, especially ion-absorbed REM. Hills and mountainous regions compose the main of the south of Jiangxi which belongs to basin terrain. Three kinds of the south ion-absorbed rare earth mine (REM) which are Lingbei REM region, Zudong REM region and Longshe REM region respectively were chosen as study areas in the south of Jiangxi for studying (Fig. 1) . Lingbei REM lies in the north of Dingnan county, is away 60 km from the county. It belongs light REE patterns of low yttrium middle europium with less than 20% Y2O3 partition function. Its exploitation history is more than 20 years, its beneficiation technology is a leaching process using ammonium sulfate. Before 2001, pond leaching method was the main exploitation technology; while heap leaching method was applied in most parts, in-situ leaching way was used in the few areas after 2002. Zudong REM locates in 10km away from the east-north of Longnan county. It is a REM of high yttrium which is a type of heavy REE with over 55% Y2O3. It has been mining up to about 30 years, and its beneficiation technology mainly used in-situ leaching method. Longshe REM locates in the east-north of Xinfeng county, 8km away from the county. It belongs to middle heavy REE of middle yttrium and rich europium with about 20% Y2O3 partition function. This kind of mineral most widely distribute in the south of china for ion-absorbed REM. It mined only several years, and was force to be closure after 2003 because of REM resources management and environment protection.
B. Datasets
In order to invest accurately the exploitation of Ion-absorbed REM, remote sensing images with high spatial resolution should be considered. ALOS, SPOT1/2/5 remote sensing images (see Table I ) were finally chosen in this study, synthesizing the research purpose, cost and the need for information. And then Landsat 5/7 images were also adopted to analyze the claimed vegetation condition of abandon REM (see Table I ). These datasets were all acquired at October or November considering the quality of images, the convenience for dynamic monitoring of 2000, 2005 and 2010. III. METHODOLOGY
A. Data Processing
For these high resolution images, ortho-rectification, data fusion and image cut were carried out. The ALOS data was orthorectified by Rational Function Model with RPC, and the SPOT data was ortho-rectified based on physical imaging model. The errors of the ortho-rectified images are controled within 10 meters. The fused images were obtained using PANSHARP transform. In order to analyze imagery from different years and sensor, the data must be spatially co-registered so that satellite data are in the same spatial reference frame. In this process ALOS images are chosen as reference image and SPOT images are registered based on the ALOS images.
B. Image Classification
The land use of the study areas are classified as forest, bareland, water, farmland, building and Ion-absorbed rare earth mining land. For high spatial resolution image, the traditional classification method based on pixel does not apply well due to the enlargement of the internal spectral difference in the object. Therefore, the object-oriented classification way was introduced in this paper. The process of the way is that the image is segmented firstly according to the spectral information and shape information, and then these objects with the same spectral characteristic are merged in to a land use classification. The method can fully dig the spectral information, spatial characteristics and context information so that it can make the classification result fit better with the actual situation without increasing auxiliary information. For different periods, if each period image were carried out separately classification, amount of false changes will arise when detecting the land use change. So the backtracking method was introduced to obtain the change information and finally generate classification of study area for other periods. It can not only induced false changes efficiently, improve the accuracy, but also detect object changes for different years rapidly.
1) Interpretation indexes of Ion-absorbed REM area
In general, the beneficiation technologies of Ion-absorbed REM are divided as pond leaching method, heap leaching method and in-situ leaching method three periods. These three technologies have different characters in remote sensing images [6] . The essence of Pond leaching method and heap leaching method is similar to "moving mountain spots", they have great damage to the surface and landscape, thus the mining areas present as large areas of bare soil (see Fig. 2a and 2b) . While In-situ leaching method directly digs well for injecting ammonium sulfate in the mountaintop or hillside, this way has less damage to the natural hill and vegetation. So the mining areas present as dense bright-dark belts along the hillside. All of the three have higher-place ponds and settling ponds as rectangles and circles (red box illustrated in Fig. 2) , and ion-absorbed REM generally locates in mountains surrounding by forest, it is easily separated. 
2) Object-oriented image classification combining with backtracking
Object-oriented classification method combining with backtracking is a process that a target object of one period is abstracted using object-oriented method firstly, secondly the abstraction result is used as a reference and border limitation for other periods object abstraction, finally other periods' object will be generated rapidly and accurately. And the classification flow is shown as Fig. 3 .
As an example, the REM exploitation areas extraction of 2000, 2010 is described in detail. The ALOS image can identify the ground targets clearly with 2.5m resolution, so the 2010 classification result (see Fig. 4c, Fig. 5c and Fig. 6c ) was obtained firstly using object-oriented with texture feature, spectral characteristic, DEM information and shape information for ALOS image. REM exploitation area of 2000 can be generated by backtracking method. In this process, the image segmentation of 2000 is a key step. A principle should be abided, that is whatever the segmentation scale size is, multiple segmented objects of 2000 should fit well with the ground target border of 2010. Following the segmentation principle can make contribution to the following information abstraction and finally reduced false changes in a certain degree, improve the accuracy of information abstraction. Next, an REM exploitation information extraction strategy should be build up after the segmentation determined. The land use types destroyed by new mining areas are mainly forest, few areas are farmland. So the land use types of 2000 are only REM exploitation areas, forest and a small number of farmland based on REM exploitation area of 2010 as a limitation. It is easy to derive forest and farmland in the limitation areas. On the other hand, the abandoned REM areas are usually reclaimed as farmland mainly and a small part of forest. So it is also easy to extract REM exploitation areas of 2000 from the farmland or forest areas based on farmland or forest of 2010 as a limitation. Then the changes information of REM area from 2000-2010 (see Fig. 7 ) and REM exploitation information of 2000 can be easily and rapidly generated according the information extraction strategy. And another land use types can also be got with the described method. Finally, the land use classification results of 2000 and 2005 are generated (see Fig. 4a and 4b, Fig. 5a and 5b, Fig. 6a and 6b. ). 
3) Accuracy assessment
Accuracy assessment is an important step for image classification. In order to validate the reliability of the classification results, field confirmation way combining with QUICKBIRD images as reference images was applied. Fifty points per class were randomly assigned. Some points which can't be field confirmation because of geographic restrictions were compared with QUICKBIRD images. (Table  II) , for Zudong REM area were 91% and 0.9137 respectively (Table III) , and for Longshe REM area were 95.67% and 0.9539 respectively (Table IV) .
C. Tasseled Cap Transformation
The tasseled cap transformation was applied to analyze the development of vegetation for the reclaimed area. Tasseled cap transformation was originally defined by Kauth and Thomas based on a spectral analysis of the growth of wheat in fields [9] . It is performed by taking "linear combinations" of the original image bands-similar in concept to principal components analysis in order to reduce spectral data into a few bands associated with physical scene characteristics. The first tasseled cap band corresponds to the overall brightness of the image. The second tasseled cap band corresponds to "greenness" and is typically used as an index of photosynthetically-active vegetation. The third tasseled cap band is often interpreted as an index of "wetness" (e.g., soil or surface moisture) or "yellowness" (e.g., amount of dead/dried vegetaion). Generally, the first three tasseled cap bands contain most useful information and the rest are not used. Therefore, Landsat TM images and Landsat ETM+ images were decomposed by using the tasseled cap to analyze Longshe reclaimed area (Fig. 8) . 
IV. ANALYSIS AND DISCUSS
A. Mining Situation and Analysis
The three south ion-absorbed REM areas were scattered in study areas, especially Lingbei REM area. The mining status were evaluated quantitatively by areas statistics plots (Fig. 9 ) and area change maps from 2000 to 2010 (Fig. 7) Lingbei and Zudong REM exploitation areas both expanded due to forest areas reduced mainly. And Lingbei REM exploitation areas increased more rapidly than Zudong REM. The reason for this may be that Zudong REM mainly used In-situ leaching method, and Lingbei REM mainly used in-situ heap leaching method except larger exploitation intensity in Lingbei REM area than Zudong REM area. The surface destruction by in-situ leaching method is much smaller than in-situ heap leaching method and pond leaching method. While Longshe REM area decreased rapidly from 2000 to 2010, especially from 2005 to 2010. That is because that these reduced areas were restored as farmland including navel orange, loquat garden, lobular eucalyptus, schima and so on. Longshe REM area was forced to be abandoned in 2003 due to resource management and protection. Table V is [10] . The brightest region locates in red box illustrated in Fig. 7i for wetness image, and the region which located in the red box is the darkest in Fig. 7c for brightness, also brighter in Fig. 7f for greenness. As expected, the moisture content might be present in the vegetated area compared to bare soil. At the same time, the mean of wetness values is lower in 2000 for the whole region. In conclusion, the reclamation of Longshe REM area obtained a good success. V. CONCLUSIONS ALOS , SPOT series and Landsat series remote sensing images were used to monitor the south ion-absorbed REM area including Lingbei REM area, Zudong REM area and Longshe REM area in south of Jiangxi, China in 2000, 2005 and 2010. It is found that images with 2.5m resolution are applicable to monitoring the mining status of REM area. Object-oriented class method can obtain high accuracy classification result with 90% overall accuracy in Lingbei , 90% in Zudong, 90% in Longshe. And the backtracking way can derive the change information quickly, reduce the false change and then improve the accuracy. It is found that the three south ion-absorbed REM areas were scattered in study areas, and the exploitation areas of Lingbei and Zudong REM tends to increase from 2000 to 2010 resulting in forest reduced mainly, while the exploitation areas of Longshe REM decreased from 2000 to 2010 owing to the fact that the mining area was forced to abandon in 2003 and began to carry out reclamation after then. In order to evaluate the vegetation condition of reclaimed area, tasseled cap transformation based on Landsat 5/7 data were applied. The analysis shows that the green vegetation increases from 2000 to 2010 due to the fact that the reclamation activities began after 2003 in Longshe REM mining area and reclamations have got better effects till 2010. It is indicated that Longshe abandoned REM region was successfully and sustainably reclaimed, and the success of reclamation practices could provide guidance for the management of other south ion-absorbed REM region. The analysis of classification results and tasseled cap transformation result clearly demonstrate the vital significance for monitoring the mineral resources exploitation status and the environmental impacts of mining in remote locations even in the mountainous regions using remote sensing technology.
B. Reclamation Analysis
